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Sex allocation data in social Hymenoptera provide some of the best tests of kin selection, parent–
ospring conflict and sex ratio theories. However, these studies critically depend on controlling for
confounding ecological factors and on identifying all parties that potentially manipulate colony sex
ratio. It has been suggested that maternally inherited parasites may influence sex allocation in social
Hymenoptera. If the parasites can influence sex allocation, infected colonies are predicted to invest
more resources in females than non-infected colonies, because the parasites are transmitted through
females but not males. Prime candidates for such sex ratio manipulation areWolbachia, because these
cytoplasmically transmitted bacteria have been shown to aect the sex ratio of host arthropods by
cytoplasmic incompatibility, parthenogenesis, male-killing and feminization. In this study, we tested
whetherWolbachia infection is associated with colony sex ratio in two populations of the ant Formica
exsecta that have been the subject of extensive sex ratio studies. In these populations colonies
specialize in the production of one sex or the other. We found that almost all F. exsecta colonies in
both populations are infected with Wolbachia. However, in neither population did we find a
significant association in the predicted direction between the prevalence of Wolbachia and colony sex
ratio. In particular, colonies with a higher proportion of infected workers did not produce more
females. Hence, we conclude thatWolbachia does not seem to alter the sex ratio of its hosts as a means
to increase transmission rate in these two populations of ants.
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Introduction
Social Hymenoptera have been key organisms for the
study of sex ratio theory and kin selection (Bourke &
Franks, 1995; Crozier & Pamilo, 1996; Bourke, 1997;
Queller & Strassmann, 1998; Chapuisat & Keller, 1999;
Keller & Reeve, 1999). The haplodiploid sex determin-
ation system (with males arising from unfertilized eggs
and females from fertilized eggs) results in asymmetries
of genetic relatedness among colony members and a
parent–ospring conflict over relative allocation of
resources to the two sexes (Trivers & Hare, 1976;
Nonacs, 1986; Bourke & Franks, 1995; Crozier &
Pamilo, 1996). Because queens are equally related to
both sexes of reproductives reared in their colony, their
fitness is maximized by an even sex ratio investment. In
contrast, workers are more related to their sisters than
to their brothers, and their inclusive fitness is maximized
by an increased investment in female brood.
Worker control of sex allocation not only leads to a
female-biased population sex ratio, it can also cause
variation in sex allocation between colonies with dier-
ent kin-structure. Split sex ratio theory (Boomsma &
Grafen, 1990) predicts that workers in colonies with a
relatedness asymmetry (RA, here defined as the higher
relatedness of workers to females than males in their
colony) above the population average should mainly
specialize in the production of females. In contrast,
workers in colonies with a RA below the average should
favour the production of mostly males. Several studies
have confirmed this prediction (Queller & Strassmann,
1998). For example, in single-queen colonies of Formica
truncorum and F. exsecta, nests headed by singly mated
queens produce mostly females, whereas nests headed by
multiply mated queens specialize on male production
(Sundstro¨m, 1994; Sundstro¨m et al., 1996). However, in
both species a large part of the variance in sex allocation
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is not explained by variation in relatedness asymmetry.
Furthermore, in a population of F. exsecta with multiple
queens per nest and in several other species, split sex
ratios occurs but colony sex ratios are not correlated
with relatedness asymmetry (Chapuisat & Keller, 1999;
Brown & Keller, 2000; Helms, 1999). This suggests that
other factors also influence colony sex allocation. One of
the potential factors accounting for variations in colony
sex ratio is the amount and type of resources available,
possibly because it aects the relative cost of production
of males and females (Rosenheim et al., 1996). In some
species, variations in resource supply apparently aect
sex ratio specialization (e.g. Deslippe & Savolainen,
1995; Brown et al., 2001).
Recently, it has also been suggested that maternally
inherited bacteria may have an influence on sex alloca-
tion in social Hymenoptera (Crozier & Pamilo, 1993;
Bourke & Franks, 1995; Crozier & Pamilo, 1996;
Wenseleers & Billen, 2000). Wolbachia, a group of
intracellular bacteria related to Rickettsiae, stand as one
of the most likely candidate organisms that may aect
sex ratios. These bacteria are known to infect Hymen-
optera and other arthropods, particularly their repro-
ductive tissues (Rousset et al., 1992; Werren, 1997).
They are transmitted through the egg cytoplasm and
alter reproduction in their host in various ways. In
particular, they are associated with induction of par-
thenogenesis, cytoplasmic incompatibility, feminization
of genetic males and male killing. BecauseWolbachia are
transmitted through females but not males, they would
benefit by manipulating their host colony to produce
only female sexuals and no males because males are a
reproductive dead end for the bacteria. IfWolbachia can
bias colony sex ratios but not all colonies are infected,
split sex ratio could arise. Colonies bearing Wolbachia
would produce only or predominantly females, whereas
uninfected colonies would specialize in males, to reduce
the sex ratio bias at the population level.
The aim of this study is to determine whether
Wolbachia infection is associated with variation in
colony sex ratios in the ant Formica exsecta. This
species has been extensively studied with regard to sex
allocation and a preliminary study indicated that it
harbours Wolbachia. Split sex ratios have been reported
from two dierent populations that dier in their social
organization.
In a Finnish population where colonies contain a
single queen (monogyny), the population sex ratio
investment was female biased; most colonies headed
by a singly mated queen specialized in female produc-
tion, whereas colonies headed by a multiply mated
queen specialized in the production of males (Sundstro¨m
et al., 1996). These results are consistent with the idea
that colony sex ratios are under the control of workers.
By contrast, it seems unlikely that Wolbachia could be
responsible for the association between queen mating
frequency and colony sex ratios, because there is no
obvious reason why singly mated queens should be more
likely to be infected by Wolbachia.
The other study population, which is located in
Switzerland, contains colonies which typically contain
numerous queens (polygyny). In contrast to the Finnish
population, no association between relatedness asym-
metry and sex allocation was detected in the Swiss
population. In that population sex ratio was highly male
biased and only a minority of nests (11%) produced
females (Brown & Keller, 2000; Brown & Keller
submitted).
We used a PCR assay to determine the prevalence of
Wolbachia in workers from colonies specializing in male
and female production in both the Swiss and Finnish
populations. We used the same colonies that had been
used in previous sex ratio studies to determine whether
previous conclusions on factors aecting sex ratio might
have been confounded by the presence of Wolbachia.
Materials and methods
Colony sampling
Our study included individuals from 71 F. exsecta
colonies. All these colonies had been part of earlier
genetic and sex ratio studies (Sundstro¨m et al., 1996;
Chapuisat et al., 1997b; Brown & Keller, 2000).
We analysed 40 nests in a Swiss polygynous popula-
tion. Half of the colonies were male producing and the
other half were female producing, following Brown &
Keller’s (2000) criteria. All samples analysed were adult
workers. We analysed 31 nests from a Finnish monog-
ynous population. Colony sex ratios were obtained from
Sundstro¨m et al. (1996). We classified colonies as male
producing if they produced more than 75% males and as
female producing if they produced more than 63%
queens. For our study, we chose 17 female-producing
and 14 male-producing nests. The age of the workers
analysed varied between colonies. DNA had been
extracted from adult workers in 14 of these colonies
and from worker pupae for the other 17 colonies. There
was no significant association between the type of
material analysed and colony sex ratio (Fisher’s exact
test, P 0.07).
Wolbachia detection
We tested for the presence of Wolbachia in five workers
from each of the selected colonies. Wolbachia infection
was detected by PCR-amplifying a fragment of the
cell cycle gene FtsZ using Wolbachia-specific primers.
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Primer sequences and PCR conditions are given in
Wenseleers et al. (1998). A previous analysis (unpub-
lished) showed that only the strain A was present in the
Swiss population of F. exsecta. Thus, PCRs for this
study were performed with primers specific for the strain
A. PCR products were run on 2% agarose gels and
visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Each sample
was analysed twice and individuals were considered
infected when positive for at least one of the PCRs.
Wolbachia infection was detected by PCR-amplifying
a fragment of the cell cycle gene FtsZ, using Wolbachia-
specific primers.
We took several precautions to avoid artefacts in the
Wolbachia screening. For each PCR, we used a positive
as well as a negative control. The positive control was an
individual known to carry Wolbachia. In the negative
control, DNA was replaced by deionized water. Further,
to avoid any bias of our results due to PCR conditions
and/or loading eect, we alternated female- and male-
producing nests in PCRs and migrations on agarose gel.
Thus, in each PCR and on each gel, half of the
individuals were from a female-producing and the other
half from a male-producing nest. Finally, we could
exclude false negatives due to problems during DNA
extraction, because all samples had previously been part
of a microsatellite analysis and were known to contain
DNA.
Statistical analysis
Because our two samples diered with respect to
locality, social organization, and the type of material
used, we performed separate statistical analysis on the
data from Switzerland and Finland. We analysed the
data using a generalized linear model (GLM) with a
binomially distributed error and a logistic link function.
Presence or absence of infection in individual workers
was the dependent variable. For analysing the Swiss
data, we entered the colony sex ratio (male-producing or
female-producing) and colony nested within sex ratio as
independent variables. For the Finnish data, we entered
colony sex ratio, the material used (adult workers or
pupae), the interaction of these two variables, as well as
colony nested within sex ratio and material. The
significance of factors was tested with Chi-squared tests.
All analyses were performed with S-PLUS 2000 (MathSoft
Inc.).
Results
Our PCR method for detecting Wolbachia was reason-
ably reliable. In the Finnish population, 95 individuals
(61%) were scored as infected for the two PCRs, 11
(7%) as infected once and 49 (32%) as never infected.
Similar values were found in the Swiss population, with
96 (47%), 25 (13%) and 79 (40%) individuals being
scored as being infected twice, once and never, respect-
ively. Overall, repeated PCR amplifications gave the
same result for 120 (87%) of the individuals analysed.
The repeatability r of the PCR results, measured as the
proportion of between-individual variance among the
total variance of PCR results (Falconer & MacKay,
1996) was r 0.86 and r 0.77 for the Swiss and the
Finnish populations, respectively.
Most of the colonies contained some infected workers
(Fig. 1). In only four Swiss polygynous nests (10.0%)
and one Finnish monogynous nest (3.2%), was no
infected worker detected. In both populations there was
no significant association between sex ratio and whether
colonies contained infected workers (Switzerland, Fisher
exact test, P > 0.9; Finland, Fisher exact test,
P > 0.9). The proportion of infected colonies also did
not dier significantly between the two populations
(Fisher exact test, P 0.38). The overall percentage of
colonies without infected workers was 7.0%. The
percentage of individuals infected was similar in the
two populations. Sixty and 69% of the workers were
scored as infected in the Swiss and Finnish populations,
respectively.
Results from the GLM analyses are presented in
Table 1. The analyses revealed that the factor that had
the greatest influence on the proportion of infected
workers was the colony from which workers were
sampled. The eect of colony was significant in both
populations and explained as much as 58 and 39% of
the variance in the Swiss and Finnish populations,
respectively.
Overall, there was no clear association between sex
ratio and the proportion of infected workers (Table 1).
In the Swiss population, sex ratio was significantly
associated with the proportion of infected workers but
sex ratio explained only 2.6% of the total variance in
the proportion of infected workers. Interestingly, the
association was opposite to theoretical expectations if
Wolbachia manipulated their host to increase their
transmission rate. Female-producing colonies tended
to have a lower number of infected workers (2.6  2.0/
1.5; mean  SD/median) than male-producing colonies
(3.5  1.9/4.5). In the Finnish population, there was no
significant association between these two variables and
the number of infected workers was quite similar in
female-producing (3.5  1.7/4.0) and male-producing
(3.4  1.6/4.0) colonies (Fig. 2).
In the Finnish population, there was a significant
association between the proportion of infected workers
and the type of material analysed (Table 1). The
proportion of infected individual was higher for pupae
than workers, both in female- and male-producing
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colonies (Fig. 2). Overall, the type of material explained
5.2% of the total variance in the proportion of infected
workers in Finland.
Discussion
Our data indicate that, in both the Swiss polygynous
and Finnish monogynous populations, almost all col-
onies are infected with Wolbachia. Overall, only 7% of
the colonies contained no infected workers. In the
Finnish monogynous population, although only five
individuals were analysed per colony, only one of the 31
colonies had no infected workers, indicating that the
large majority or even all the reproductive queens are
infected. In the Swiss population it is more dicult to
determine the proportion of infected queens because
Fig. 2 Mean (SE) number of infected workers (out of the
five analysed) in male- and female-producing colonies (M, F)
of Formica exsecta. Data are given separately for adult
workers in the Swiss population (black circles), and for adult
workers (white circles) and worker pupae (squares) in the
Finnish population.
Fig. 1 Number of infected workers in
male- and female-producing colonies in
the Swiss and the Finnish populations of
Formica exsecta. The x-axis gives the
number of infected workers per colony
(out of the five analysed). The y-axis
gives the number of colonies with a given
number of infected workers. For the
Finnish population, data on worker
pupae are given in light grey, and those
on adult workers in black. In the Swiss
population all individuals analysed were
adult workers.
Table 1 Results from the GLM analyses for the Finnish
population (a) and the Swiss population (b) of Formica
exsecta. The dependent variable in both analyses was the
infection status of workers (infected/uninfected). The table
shows the independent variables entered in the analysis
(Factor), the number of their degrees of freedom (d.f.), and
their significance calculated by a Chi-squared test. Further,
the percentage of the total variance explained by the
significant factors is given (Explained V)
Factor d.f. P Explained V
(a) Finland
Sex ratio 1 >0.5 —
Material 1 0.0014 5.2%
Sex ratio · Material 1 0.2 —
Colony in
(sex ratio + material)
27 <0.0001 39.3%
(b) Switzerland
Sex ratio 1 0.0088 2.6%
Colony in sex ratio 38 <0.0001 58.1%
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colonies can contain large number of queens and it is
impossible to accurately assign maternity of workers in
such colonies. However, the finding that the average
proportion of infected workers is similar in both
populations is suggestive that the proportion of infected
reproductive queens might be similar in both popula-
tions, with perhaps all queens being infected.
The very high proportion of infected queens suggests
that Wolbachia have ecient means to spread through
the population. One very ecient mechanism favouring
the spread of Wolbachia is cytoplasmic incompatibility,
which occurs when an uninfected female mates with an
infected male (Breeuwer & Werren, 1990; Homann
et al., 1997). Such matings generally produce few or no
female progeny as the result of abortive karyogamy
(Lassy & Karr, 1996). Because the other possible types
of matings yield normal progeny numbers, the outcome
of cytoplasmic incompatibility is lower fitness of unin-
fected females compared to infected females. This
reproductive advantage of infected females results in
the spread of Wolbachia through a population (Caspari
& Watson, 1959; Turelli, 1994). Interestingly, the spread
of Wolbachia through cytoplasmic incompatibility
should be even quicker in social Hymenoptera than in
solitary species because uninfected females mated with
infected males should produce few or no female workers
(Vavre et al., 2000), and hence are unlikely to be
successful in founding a new colony. More studies are
needed to test whether the high prevalence ofWolbachia
in F. exsecta is indeed due to the eect of cytoplasmic
incompatibility.
In the Swiss population the prevalence of Wolbachia
was slightly higher in male- than female-producing
colonies. By contrast, there was no significant associ-
ation between these two factors in the Finnish popula-
tion. It is important to note that the association between
colony type and prevalence of Wolbachia in the Swiss
population was weak (sex ratio explained only 2.6% of
the variance). Moreover, the association was opposite to
what one would predict if Wolbachia altered colony sex
ratios so as to increase their transmission rate. Thus, it
seems likely that the weak but significant association
between colony type and prevalence of Wolbachia is not
due to an active manipulation of colony sex ratio by the
parasite but rather results from the eect of a con-
founding ecological variable that aects both sex
allocation and Wolbachia infection.
That ecological variables or intrinsic factors can
aect the proportion of infected individuals is sugges-
ted by the higher proportion of infected worker pupae
than worker adults in Finland. The higher prevalence
of Wolbachia in pupae suggests that some workers lose
infection with age or that the bacterial density decrea-
ses to levels undetectable with standard PCR methods,
a result that may partially be explained by dierences
in the amount of fresh tissue between adults and
pupae. A lower proportion of infected adult workers
compared to worker pupae has also been found in
another ant, Formica truncorum (T. Wenseleers, L.
Sundstro¨m, and J. Billen, unpublished). The reasons
underlying decreased proportion of infected workers
with age are unknown. One possible explanation is that
endoparasites are not selected to proliferate in workers
that will never produce any female ospring (selection
would even be negative if infection decreases worker
eciency, and thus overall colony productivity). Alter-
natively, the proportion of infected workers may
decrease as a result of the possible exposure of adult
workers to higher temperature. Increased tempera-
ture has been shown to decrease the density of
Wolbachia in Drosophila bifasciata (Hurst et al.,
2000). Thus, adult workers exposed to higher tempera-
ture while foraging may experience a decrease in the
density of Wolbachia. It is also possible that dierences
in temperature (or other ecological variables) influence
resource availability and thereby colony sex ratios,
which might explain the weak association between
these two variables in the Swiss population. Alternat-
ively, female-producing colonies might be comprised of
older workers, which would also account for an
association between the proportion of infected workers
and colony sex ratios.
The finding of no clear association between preval-
ence of Wolbachia and colony sex ratios together with
the fact that all or almost all queens are infected indicate
that sex ratio specialization in F. exsecta colonies cannot
simply be accounted for by the presence or absence of
Wolbachia. In particular, the finding that colonies with
more infected workers tend to produce males in the
Swiss populations indicates that Wolbachia do not
manipulate their host into producing mostly or only
females. Moreover, Wolbachia was as prevalent in the
Swiss population, which has a male-biased population
sex ratio, as in the Finnish population which shows a
female-biased sex ratio.
There are several possible explanations for the
apparent lack of sex ratio manipulation by Wolbachia
in F. exsecta. One is proximate constraints arising from
the mechanism of sex determination in ants (Wenseleers
& Billen, 2000). In most ants, sex is probably determined
by heterozygosity at one or several sex-determination
loci with heterozygous individuals developing into
females and homozygous and hemizygous individuals
developing into males (Cook & Crozier, 1995). Because
Wolbachia-induced parthenogenesis generally relies on a
cytogenetic mechanism of gamete duplication, yielding
completely homozygous diploid ospring (Stouthamer
& Kazmer, 1994) this would lead to the production of
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diploid males which are generally sterile. An alternative
mechanism by whichWolbachia might alter the sex ratio
is manipulation of the proportion of viable fertilized
eggs. This could be achieved ifWolbachia could decrease
viability of haploid eggs or influence the mechanism of
egg fertilization. In Nasonia vitripennis a maternal sex
ratio distorter apparently induces a higher than normal
frequency of egg fertilization (Skinner, 1982). However,
such an eect has not yet been reported for Wolbachia
(in ants a possible mechanism could be by acting on
the muscles regulating transfer of sperm from the
queen’s spermatheca to the eggs). Additional studies in
other ants would be helpful to ascertain whether
Wolbachia generally has no eect on ant sex ratios.
Studies of populations where Wolbachia has not yet
spread to fixation would be particularly interesting as
Wolbachia might have a greater eect on sex ratio
variation between colonies in such a non-equilibrium
situation.
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